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Esquire, Daily Bill Seeman Resigns
As Tar' Am' Feathers Editor
Recommends M

To Seek Best-Dresse-d

Undergrad In Contest
- Winner To Receive New Wardrobe,

Gold Watch Engraved by Esquire
, By Bill Webb.

Suddenly assuming the tastes of a Lucius Beebe, Ther Daily

Tar Heel is launching upon a contest to make the campus clothes
conscious by sponsoring competition in collaboration with Esquire,
national fashion authority, to choose Carolina's best-dress-ed and
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Cochrane to Feature

Novel"Air Rati Stomp"
"Bring your own siren to the air-

raid stomp," says Graham Memor-

ial director Bill Cochrane in refer-
ence to the public, non-char- ge dance
in the main lounge tonight from 9

until 12 o'clock.
Music from "the best dance bands

in the country will be transmitted
from the director's office.

This, event is the second in the
series sponsored by Cochrane since
his inauguration as director of Gra-

ham Memorial. The first was his
very novel "blackout concert" where
students listened to transcribed
music with the only light being that
of the fireplaces.

This dance is the newest if not
the queerest of "firsts" inaugurated
on the campus and due directly to
the influence of national defense.

The News in Brief -
-i .im---

Allied Air Forces Strike
As Japanese Gain in Malaya

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 The War Department announced today that Jap-

anese evidently in preparation for an
reinforcements are being brought up,

extensive general attack on American troops in the Phillipines.

Coolly awaiting the massive Japanese blow, General Douglas MacArthur
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abest-groom- ed undergraduate.
Conducted principally through the

Business department, two Esquire rep
resentatives are now on the campus to
aid in making arrangements.

Not the least important about the!
contest is that the Carolina gentle-

man chosen "best-dress- ed and best-groome- d'

will become infinitely better
dressed and groomed ' after receiving
the expensive awards of a complete,
ultra-stylis- h wardrobe, donated by the
Durham merchants, and a smart gold
watch, suitably engraved, presented
by Esquire.

In addition, the two students win-

ning second and third place will be
given subscriptions to Esquire.

Candidates will be chosen by two

methods. A3 committee of campus
leaders, later to be selected, will
choose ten candidates on the basis of
consistently well-dress- ed and well-groom- ed

appearance. Fashion plates
overlooked in this primary selection
may enter the contest by submitting
to the Tar Heel business office a pe-

tition endorsing their candidacy and
signed by 25 students.

The "winner will not be chosen by
Esquire but by a student poll, voting
beginning Tuesday. The winning un-

dergraduate will be announced Friday,
January 16, prizes being awarded at
the Grail dance Saturday.

Not the first University at which

a similar contest has ben conducted,

Carolina, however, is one of 15 chosen

bv Esauire out of. hundreds which ap--

plied. The only southern university in
the group, Carolina was selected be--

. -- . 1 aw 4- WTAcause it is tne most repiescuwn
of southern educational institutions.

Esauire. in a forthcoming college

issue, will run a complete story of this
coast-to-coa- st competition, including

stories of the universities involved and

a composite picture in color.

Old Man Winter Steals

Early Start on Campus
Old Man Winter visited Carolina

yesterday and covered the campus with

a half inch blanket of snow tor ine ursi,
time since March 14 of last year.

Snow shovels, stalled cars, slippery
sidewalks, and frost bitten ears were

actual nroof to many that Chapel mil,
although in the old South, does possess

that common Northern habit.
Startintr at 9:15 Wednesday mgnt

it snowed continually until the early

hours of the morning while the tem-

perature hovered in the low teens.

Assistant Engineer, J. v,. uw, sa.u
that this year's snowfall was one month
parliw than last year's February fall
and might be a sign of expected heavier
storms

Marching Along

Carolina Buck
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Bill Seeman

Art Department Seeks

Clothing and Props

For Still Life Mctiels

By Nancy Smith
Got an old dress you'd like to have

immortalized on canvas? How about
that red woolen underwear you Aunt
Mattie smuggled into your trunk so

you wouldn't freeze this winter?

If vou're not using these or other
items of apparel, the Art department
wants them to clothe it's models. Al
so, the department puts in a special plea

for that old dress of Grandmas you

found in the attic during vacation.
"Objects d'Art"

Coeds! What about that thing you

have in your closet that you bought last
spring and that the salesgirl told you

Art department canwas a hat? The
use that, too. It seems odd, but they've

also sent out a help call for "objets'

d'art." By that they mean those book-en- ds

of a hand thumbing a nose that
See ART DEPARTMENT, phge h

Sociologists
Fill New Posts

Several members of the Department
of Sociology were elected to important
offices at the recent meeting of the
American Sociological Society at New

York.
Foremost of the promotions was that

of Dr. Katherine Jocker who was elect-

ed second vice-preside-nt of the society.

She is managing editor of the fcociai

Forces" and assistant director of the
Institute for Research in Social Science.

Dr. Rupert Vance, professor of So
ciology and author of "Human Geog- -

ranhv of the South," was named on

the executive committee of the society.
Research associate and professor of

educational sociology, Dr. Gordon W.
Blackwel!. was elected to membership
on the Research Committee of the Rur

al Society of America.
Dr. Margaret Jarman Hagood was

elected district representative of the
N

American Statistical Society, bhe is
author of the recent notable book "Sta-

tistics for Sociologists."
Principle theme of the meeting cent

ered around ways and menas of coop-

eration in war emergency and public
service.

French Coaching
Class Scheduled

A coaching class in French, for grad-

uate students only, will meet Monday

night at 7:30 in 310 Murphey. Albert
D'Elia will direct the group m prepa
ration for the reading knowledge ex
amination.

Bill Shuford

Shuford Made
Grail Delegata

Welborn Leaves
To Join Service

Quickly recovering from the severest
blow ever dealt its personnel, the Order
of the Grail, Tuesday 'night at a special
called session, elected Bill Shuford as
Delegata to succeed Joe Welborn, it was
announced officially yesterday.

Welborn, holding the office compar
able to president, announced early this
week that he had dropped from tne
University preparatory to joining the
United States Army on February 1, as
a wartime nation claimed another of
the campus leaders.
Outstanding

Outstanding on the Chapel Hill cam-

pus, Shuford served as secretary-treasur- er

of the Student body during Dave
Morrison's reign last year. An inter-dormito- ry

councilman, he also served
as secretary of the University Club.

The Asheville senior was tapped by
the Golden Fleece, highest honorary or-

ganization at-t- he University, " lasf
spring and has had many articles pub-

lished in the Carolina Mag.

Shuford is majoring in commerce.

Statement
In a statement exclusively to the

Daily Tar Heel yesterday, the new
Delesrata stated, "I do hope that the
Grail will fall in line with other campus
agencies in working for Civilian De-

fense as well as meeting campus prob
lems. We are always glad to have any
organization come to us with any prob-

lems that they have for any considera
tion-an- d aid that we may give them.

"Our sincere effort is to do our ut-

most at all times to assume the position
of leadership in settling imminent cam-

pus problems," he said.
N Welborn, lacking but two quarters

of work for his degree, was a member
of the Golden Fleece and of the Uni-

versity club. Last year he was in
charge of all dormitory managers.

Deadline Called
On Registration

Final changes in registration must
be made by tomorrow at one o'clock,

with no alternations in schedules al-

lowed after that time. The recent tie-u- p,

attributed to CVTC requirements,
must, by catalogue regulation, be
cleared-u- p at this time.
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Office

for Post
EditorBecomes
Instructor
For CAA Here

Pu Board to Meet
For Consideration .

Of Recommendation
By Bob Hoke.

Bill Seeman, flying editor of Tar an'
Feathers yesterday submitted his resig-

nation to the Publications Union Board
with the simultaneous recommendation '
that Hunt Hobbs, literary editor, be
appointed his successor.

Third campus leader claimed by the
wartime - emergency, Seeman has
dropped from the University rolls to
serve as instructor in the CAA proa-ra-

m at the'local Horace Williams air
port. He announced that in the spring
he would go into-th- Army Air Corps
as instructor.
Hobbs Recommended

Selected by the Board of Editors,
Hunt Hobbs, veteran staffman, was en-

dorsed by the humor magazine editor
in his letter of resignation to G, I.
Kimball, president of the PU board,
The Board of Editors is composed of
Hobbs, Tom Beibigheiser, Hugh Mor-

ton, and Seeman.
Announcement came late last night

from Kimball that the PU Board would
meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock in Gra-

ham Memorial to consider the recom-

mendation. Probable action of the
board, as hinted by campus officials,
would be to follow Seeman's recom-

mendation and pass it on to the stu
dent legislature for official sanction.
It was indicated, however, that the
Board has authority to recommend oth
er than the staff's choice to the legis--

See SEEMAN, page U

First-Ai-d Courses
Established Here
Under Red Cross

Unprecedented demand for first-ai-d

information during the present emer
gency has resulted in the installation
of several standard six-we- ek courses
as outlined by the Red Cross. Although
all the student classes and most of the
adult classes have reached their quota,
if the increasing demand warrants it,
other first-ai-d classes may be sche
duled.

The tentative schedule is: Coed
groups 1 and 2, Tuesday and Thursday
nights at 8 o'clock, room 301A, Woollen
gym. Mrs. J. G. Beard and Mrs. A.
C. Mcintosh will instruct these classes.
Coed group 3 will meet Tuesday and
Thursday nights, 7 o'clock, Medical
building. .

Adult group 1 will meet Tuesday and
Thursday mornings, 11 o'clock, room
302, Woollen gym; adult group 2, Tues-

day and Thursday nights, 8 o'clock,
Medical building.

The above classes have reached their
maximum enrollment of 25 each. Fol
lowing is a schedule of classes still open
to membership:. Adult group 3, Wed-

nesday night, 8 o'clock, Medical build-

ing; adult group 4, Monday and, Wed
nesday nights,

.
8 o'clock, Medical build--

i t '11 T 1Jing. The air raid wardens wiu noiu
their first meeting next Thursday
night at 8 o'clock in town hall, at which
time they will determine the time and
place of their classes.

Frat Pledging
Period Slated

Official pledging for the winter
quarter has been set for Wednesday,
John Thorpe, president of the Inter-Fraterni- ty

Council, announced yester-
day.

Until then, there will be open rush-

ing and prospective pledges will be al-

lowed to visit the fraternity houses
under existing fraternity rules.

On Wednesday, the pledges are to
go to 204 South Building to sign their
name and pay the pledge fee. They
must also bring along a member of the
fraternity to which they are pledging.
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Who Is It?

Grail Schedules
InformalDance

Kennedy Band
Plays January 17

Launching the winter social season
on the Chapel Hill campus, the Order
of the Grail will sponsor an informal
dance Saturday, January 17, on the
main floor of the Lenoir Dining hall
with campus maestro Rowland Kenne
dy and his Carolinians presiding over

the bandstand, Ex-chequ- er George
Coxhead announced yesterday.

First of the quarter's set of three
dances, the affair will be open to the
public with admission price of $1.10,

couple or stag.
t

New Organization
Kennedy, well-know- n clarinetist for-

merly with the Johnny Satterfield or-

ganization, took over the Carolinians
during the winter quarter and thor-

oughly revised the band's style and
arrangements. Previously, the orches-

tra had been fronted by Tiny Hutton.
The Grail dance engagement will be

the first time that the revised band

has appeared on the Carolina campus.
Proceeds from the; Grail-sponsor- ed

dances go into the Student Loan fund
maintained by the honorary organiza-

tion. From this fund, students may

make short term loans at 6 per cent
See GRAIL DANCE, page U

arcuit Judges
To Convene Here

TVii Wo of the Fourth Circuit
-- Court of Appeals and leaders of the

Durham Bar intend to visit naP

Hill today, Dean Robert H. Wettach

of the Law School announced. :
rrv t rxnl first hold a session

in Durham at 10 o'clock in the Federal

Courtroom of the new Postomce aimi-
ng. They are expected here between

nnA rnnr.thirtv. and all law stu- -

meet them in tnedents are urged to
second year'classroom of Manning hall.

The class in Constitutional Law,

scheduled for four o'clock; will no

convene until the Judges and Bar mem-

bers arrive,

Anonymous Donor Gives

Medical School Fund
A gift of $850 for a University

Medical School endowment fund was

announced today jointly by Presi-

dent Frank P. Graham and Dean

Robert B. Ilouse. A condition of the
gift was that its donor's identity be

not revealed.
The principal is to be invested

with the income available for Medi-

cal School purposes. The donor
states that it is his purpose to add

to this gift from time to time, and
hopes that this initial gift may be

s a stimulus to others to add to Med-ric- al

School endowment funds.

stated that American and ilipmo7
troops stood ready to meet the attack
"with skill and courage.'

SINGAPORE, Jan. 8 Supported by
heavy-armore- d units, the Japanese
drove back British jungle fighters de

fending the road to Singapore m an
attack aimed at Kula Lumpur. British

Far East headquarters said the retire-

ment was necessary to preserve a solid

front in a sector where the Japanese
had effected a local penetration.

Coming after a brief lull during
which the east and west coasts were
bombed ferociously, the new attack is
annarentlv in preparation for new at
tempts to land troops behind the British
lines.

RANGOON, Jan.8 Allied air power

struck in full force today as Chinese,
Australian, and Royal Air Forces were
active in counter-blow- s on all fronts.

Leaving huge fires blazing which

were visible for miles, the RAF bombed
military objectives in Bangkok, capitol
of Japanese-occupie- d Thailand in the
first British counter-ai- r attack over the
road to Mandalay.

Installations were damaged and a
seaplane destroyed in a Royal Austral-

ian Air Force attack upon the Japanese
air and naval station on Greenich
Island, just above the equator.

In one of its rare offensive opera-

tions, the Chinese Air Force battered
fiercely at Japanese troops and supplies
in the battle of northern Hunan Pro-

vince. .

LONDON, Jan. 8-- With the Nazi
See NEWS BRIEFS, page A

swept blasts. Playful
their own awkwardness and jesting
banter on th roel weather were toss--

j vv ot,j PnrVi amon-- the knots of.

students hurrying from the field. All

displayed complete satisfaction with
the progress of their program and
with the efficiency and expertness of
the student officers.

The officers who reported back to
l J Qr.nth Kill IHlT1Crv,vi neauquaiLd

fnr tViPm another firroup

giw's ,uuo,'Vi
tional companies and divisions, plans
for uniforms, plans for indoor meet- -

ings, plans for more officers, plans
for science classes . . . plans, activity,
and growth mark the tempo m the of--

fice headquarters, with students and
facultv working side by side toward
the same goal. Drill enrollment passed

.!mnow accommoaauou xux

m0re are complete.

Privates Swing Into Step

As Newly Formed CVTC Holds Initial Drill
Br Harden Crruth

Yesterday7 afternoon toe Carohna
of the 4U s saw a new me

invade their tranquil domain in Chap--

el Hill bearing 2?grim in implications and m its
actualities.

ThP tramping of many feet pounded

the powdered snow into.... a brown paste,
J

and the shout of military commamw

cut shrill and clear uiruugu with the military tecnnique, couiu nave xwv m6 -

ninned air. Large groups of boys stood been more succeSsful on the first day anxious, to add their names to the fast---

i n ; . . i j x. Plans for addi- -

dents were poorly cUd to face the
wintery weather on the wind-blow- n in--

..jsculled saaaie snoes, ana
.

unpruucutc

dtoT raised; no
f , AU

oma . .
; jpanite difficulties at

'the outset.
No -- tary unit, composed as

. .
is

i
the CVTC of students unacquainted

0f drill, Henry wiseoram, siuueiu
lea(Jer told his officers, congratulat- -

ing them after the meeting. Colonel
y. A. Raborg and Dr. Totten express- -

surprise and gratitude at the more- -

than.eXpected success of the initial
.

r.... a mn-- r T,ipnrp than
ZS they left

the field, swinging their arms
stamping their ' feet to restore the

by January,s snow.

bewildered, most ol tnem wuijr
trade. "Fallrant of their new-foun- d

in right face, right column, march"

o flashed the orders on their untrain- -

marched out of step
A pars They

nPrhans" stumbling on each other's
what the nextnnt knowing justfeet, OTW. do- -

tXand e
learning tn7 very

oa new life.

coldest day in
Yesterday was the

Chapel Hill so far. many w


